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BOVERS & HURST,
NEW DRY GOODS LTORE, 26 and 28 North Queen Street.

We offer WHITE AND 'JRAY BLANKETS very low to reduce our stock.

We offer COMFORTS AND QUILTS very low, to reduce our very large stock.

We offer WHITE, RED AND GRAY FLANNELS, BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED
CANTON FLANNELS, Very low to reduce our stock.

ALL-WOO- L BLACK CASHMERES at 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 80c. and $1.00. These are ele-

gant goods for the money.
We offer SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE FICHUS, KID GLOVES, etc., very low.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

TUHH H. tSlVLKK.- -

GENTLEMEN CAN SAVE MONEY

BY GETTING

Jk. SUIT OR OVERCOAT
MADE NOW.

As we are offering SPECIAL LOW PRICES, to reduce our Winter Stock and to keep our workmen employed. Call and
look through our stock. Bargains offered in every department.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
DRY GOODS AND CARPET HOUSE,

No. 25 EAST KING STREET.

YKKH KATUFON.M

MEKCHANT TAILOKINGr.
New effects in Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdeye weave, in Blue, Green and Black.
Now effects in Silks Mixed English, Choviets in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotcn Cheviots, ia all fashionable colors.
Now effects in Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular "Nigorhcal.

MYERS & RA-THITOJN-
r,

FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,
jjut

var

TTAUfc.lt llKOTUfclt,

jrcv Prices ior Cotton Goods.

HAGER & BROTHER liavo now open full lines of all the best makes of

Bleached and Unbleached MUSLINS, SHEETINGS, PILLOW MUSLINS, TICK-

INGS and QUILTS, which they are selling at very much Lower Prices.

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS AND TOWELS.

Wo arc selling all descriptions of DRESS GOODS, SILKS, PLUSHES, CLOAKS

and CLOAKING, CLOTHS and UNDERWEAR at a Largo Reduction in Price to

Reduce Stock.

HAGER & BROTHER.

KXT nOIIK T TUK COURT llOlTSK.N

FAHNE

12

goods.

FA.

AT

UAH

BLEACHED and UNBLEACHED SHEETING and SHIRTINGS
Full Line of all the most Makes and most at Lowest Prices.

all at our usual Low Prices.

At 75c, 87$c, $1.00 and $1.23.

MARSEILE3 in All

BLANLKETS, COMPORTS, TICKINGS, FURNITURE CHECKS,
FEATHERS, FEATHERS.

Full line of DRY suitable for those commencing Housekeeping, or those
about to replenish. All at our usual Low Prices.

R. E.
NEXT DOOR TO THE HOUSE.

HOLIDAY

M.INM & 1V1LXSON.

No. 152
PX.V SLUING AND

e.

cLOTHiitu.

No. East

-

Pa.
JKIXTXIVG.

MUSLINS.
Popular Desirahlo Widths,

LARGE STOCK,

and

Qualities, Cheap.

GOODS,

COURT

20c. to 40c.

up.

-

FLINN &
North Queen St.,

STOCK

LANCASTER,

WILLSON.
Lancaster,

ARNOLD,

TABLE LINEN.
WHITE CROCHET HONEY-COM- B QUILTS,

COUNTERPANES,

FAHNESTOCK,

mm SHOVELS from

SLEDS from 60e.

SLEDS, with STEEL SUPERS, ODlT $1.25.

TOUN L. ARNOLD.

WHY NOT BUY A FINE GAS FIXTURE
FOR YOUR PARLOR, DINING-ROO-M OR HALL,

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?
are the most brilliant and useful present yon oonld make. I have thorn from

$1.00 to $200.00 each. Wo have a few
Sconces with Beveled Mirrors. Jardineres for Window Flowers.

STANDING MIRRORS.
Largest Btock of Fine Globes. Newal Lights, Reading Lights. Call and see the

Fine Window Display. EXPENSES LOW. PRICES LOW.

JOHN L.
No?. 11, 13 and l6.East Orange

HOODS.

They

Street, Lancaster, Pa.

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER, PA.

EO. S. KATHVON.(T

LANCASTER, PA.

King Street, Lancaster Fa.
VLOT11ENU.

rc J. kkisman.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL HOLI-D- Al'

I'KE&ENTS.
Noeklles, Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk ami Cash

mere Mufflers, .Linen Handkerchiefs, Fine
Shirts, Underweir, Fur Spring Top

Gloves, Uiistor Glove.s,Colhirs,Cul!'H.
Suspenders, Pocket Hooks. Card

Oases. Ladies' Satchels. Pho-
tograph and Autograph

Alliums, Perfumery,
Cigar Cases, Scarf

Pins, Slcovo
Buttons,

&c.
DON'T FAIL TO SKK THE GRAND IIS

PLAY.i
E. J. ERISMAN,

NO. tC NORTH QUEEN STREET,

IltSll & ItUOIUKK.H

It is Astonishing
With what success we have met in our great
mark down, showing that our cllorta have
been appreciated. Have just gone through
our entire slock, and made

Another Sweeping Reduction
in PIIICKS. Owing to the manufacture of our
large SPUING STOCK, the Fall and Winter
fetoek must be sold, REGA1MJLESSOF COST,
ut mutt triuuui iui aaiiiu.

ODDS and ENDS
AT GREAT SAClilFICES.

Wc would call Spenlal Alton tion to our $3.00
Ulsterettes, worth $5.00 ; $3.00, worth $0,00 ;
J.7.00 line Ctinchilla, worth $12.00; $t.00 line
mixed Whitney, worth $15.00.

Wc have OVERCOATS lor MEN at $2.C(V
$2 50, $J.W, $3.23, $1.50, $5.53 to $15.00.

For UOl'S at $1.73, $2.00, $2.37. $2.50 up to
$;.S7.

For CHILDREN at $1.50,$1.C2,$1.97, $2.00, $2.12
up to $3.50.

MEN'S PANTS from 57c. up.

In Men's and Youths' Suits

OUR ASSORTMENT IS COMPLETE,
AND WE SELL THEM AT

BOTTOM PRICES.

5" Call and convince yourselves of the
Sweeping Sale nt

Hirsh & Brother,
2 and 4 '. Qnew St., and G and 8

Fenn Square, Lancaster, Fa.
sepS lyd

'PKU1AL. NOTICE.

Greatest Redaction of the Season.

To make room for onr New Spring Stock we
will close out the balance of our Clothing at
Bottom Prices.

SUITS.
Formerly $20.00 Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $1C.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14.0.0 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 .Now Sia.UU
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formerly$ 7.50 Now $ 0.00

CALL EARLY TO SECURE THE REST
BARGAINS.

D. B. Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

FOB A FULLHBAUyUAHTKKS l'oker and other play-ln-

card i at
II ART MAN'S YELLOW E CIGAR

irrSTOHEj

PA. TUESDAY. JAXUATtY fr, 1883.

AGEICULTUKE.

MKET1KU OB AGRICULTURAL tflUlETY

Kisayg on " Corn"" ChooIng au Occup-
ation"" Pennsylvania Dutch" L'at

tie powder Olner
The Lancaster Couuty Agricultural

and Horticultural society met ia their
room in the city hall yesterday afternoou
at S o'clock.

The following members were present :

Messrs. H. M. Bugle, Marietta : John C.
Linvillc, Gap ; M I. Kendi?, Creuswell ;

Johnson Miller, Warwick ; John II. Ltu-dis- ,

Millcrsvillc ; James Wood, Little Bri-tai- u

; C. L. Huusecker. Manheim town-

ship , Casper Hiller, Conestoga ; Calvin
Cooper. Bird-in-Han- d ; Cyrus Neff,
Mountville ; A. u. Jjinvwe, uroanna,
Ohio ; Jacob Landis Millersville Peter
Hershey, city ; S. P Eby, city w. n.
rlershey, Chiekies.

President Witmer Jjsinij abiont Vica
President Engle took tbe chair.

A Lecture 1'ramlspd.
Secretary Linville reported that ho had

been in correspondence with Hon. John I.
Carter, and that that gentleman had prom-
ised to appear before the society at its
next meeting and deliver a lecture on
creameries.

r.may on Cam.
Casper Ililler presented to the sociuiy a

btock of white corn, bearing tw line cars,
and then read the following essay :

I show here a few cars of oru, a varie-
ty that was said to have originated in
Russia, for which extreme eailiness and
gicat productiveness were claimed. It
was alterwardd said that the 'fellar''
that sold the corn at 23 csnts an ounce
was a brother to the tree acnt, that ho
was a sharper, that he sold to us Pennsyl-
vania Dutch the product of our own fields
at a slight advance ia price. Bo that as it
may,, the corn is not noted for especial
earliuess, and 1 think will not exceed borne
of our choice varieties in productiveness,
bat it is nevertheless a nice corn, and be-

sides I do not recognize a Pennsylvania
variety in it. But my object iv writing
is not the merits or demerits of this varie-
ty.

1 want to say something, briefly, about
the mode of planting and cultivating this
plot of ground. Ic contained ouo fourth
acre, and as the seed was scarce, the drills
weio made four feet apart, and the seeds
were dropped singly also four feet apait.
Tho plot was cultivated (level cultuic) at
frequent intervals until the corn was in
tassel.

Result About fifty bushels to the acre.
Fifty bushels is not much of a crop, but
when we contrast this crop, raised on less
than 3 000 stalks per acre, with the crop
usually raised on 10.009 stalks per acre in
our ordinary farming, it i3 somewhat re-

markable.
It becomes very evident that the small

number of plants mentioned produce near-

ly as many bushels.per acre as the larger
number, that there is a right mean some-

where between, to produce bsst results.
From my own observation I am led to
think that if the plants had been set two
feet apart in the drills (twice the number
of plants) the average result per plant
would have been but little changed.

A vote of thanks wr.s given t) Mr. ilil-
ler.

At the suggestion of the chair tuo secre-
tary read an article from the Jlurul Nor
Yorker, ontitlcd Unpalatable Truths,"
the general tenor of which is to the clloct
that farmers, as a class, are to apt to
drudge after gold and make drudges of
their sons and neglect the more important
matter of developing the intellect and
fitting themselves and their sous for
higher uses than mere manual labor. As
a cousequonco farm houses have few at-

tractions and j oung men ara au::ious to
get away from them.

Choosing au Occupation,
C. L. Hunscckor road the following es-

say on " Choosing au Occupation."
It is but seldom that men are so well

acquainted with themselves, or disposed
to judge impartially concerning their own
qualifications, as to choose that station
in which they may appear tj the most ad-

vantage."
If we but knew at an cany ago wiiai

our capacities woe, and inclinations for
business, suitable to our station in life,
there would be fo-.y- lameutable failures
to chronicle.

In a countiy like ours, the various pur-

suits in which men are engaged, open up
occupations for all classes and condition:-- .

Tnus the most stupid person may find em-

ployment suited to his capacity. Parents,
if observant, would hava great opportuni
ties to see what inclination their sons ex-

hibit at an early ago, and encourage them
in an occupation lor which they show a
partiality.

It is right that parents should take very
great interest in their sons, and should
like to see them succeed ia whatever they
undertake to do. But, as few are born
great, a few become great, and many more
lail entirely, and are unknown to fame.
The next best thing for parents to do, is
not to try to make a Webster of a physi-
cally and mentally weak sou, but let him
choose an occupation for which ho is fitted
by nature, habits and education.

Fennsylvaula Dutch."
Mr. HunBeckcr read also the following

paper on "Pennsylvania Dutch :"
1 have had my attention called to an

article from the Buffalo Courier, entitled
the " Pennsylvania Dutch." This term
Pennsylvania Dutch is a misnomer. Very
few of the 300.000 peonla in central Penn
sylvania who are stigmatized as "Dutch "
trace their ancestry to Holland, but to
Switzerland and Germany, and are more
properly Pennsylvania Germans.

It is, no doubt, news to the inhabitants
of Lancaster, York, Berks, Lebanon, Le-

high, Bucks and Dauphin counties to be
told that they live in the very heart of its
oldest and highest civilization, and yet
are almost cntiro strangers to the English
language. Four-fiftb- s of the people, this
profound observer alleges entirely ignore
the English language amongst thcmselvos,
and further that in many communities the
English speakiug traveler will scaiccly
find any one to whom ho can niako him-
self understood, certainly no woman.
Poor benighted travelers can't find even a
woman to talk with. This is really too
bad. But hear him out. These people
are what aio known as Pennsylvania
Dutch. They have no written language,
their speech being a dialect. Wonderful
aiscovory.

A great number of the people ho says are
bitterly opposed to their children learning
to speak English, and if allowed to go to
Bchool at all, it is to a private one, with a
Dutch teacher. Any one who knows any-
thing of the Pennsylvania school system,
must brand these assertions as absurd.

Again, he says an English traveler we
take the writer to be, for no German speak-
ing person would make the remark will
find that ho is looked upon with half sus
picious curiosity as an interloper from a
foreign country.

This is not the case The hospitality of
the Pennsylvania German is well known
and appreciated. The only persons who
come among them that are treated with
suspicion and contempt are bummers,
egotists and fault finders.

The article from the Courier closes as

follows : "The native Hollander, be he
either of high or low Dutch origin, can no
more understand the people here than can
the ordinary American. As a rule, they
are not an agreeable people to mingle
with, either in business dealings or in
social intercourse. Ignorance, selfishness
and greed are their governing traits."
Not a very complimentary picture. A
very unfair criticism of a class of people
who are noted for their iudustry and
worth as citizens of the great state of
Pennsylvania.

A vote of thauks was given Mr. Huu-
secker.

Calvin Cooper, who had lead the article
which Mr. Huusecker had criticized, was
glad to see that Mr. n. had taken up the
cudgels and exposed its many glaring false-
hoods and inaccuracies.

Cattle Powderit.
Henry M. Engle, to whom at the last

meeting of the society had boon referred
for answer the question : " Is it ad-

visable to use constantly the cat-
tle powders ?" answered affirmatively. He
said he used several "kinds of cattle pow
der with great regularity. His favorite pow-
der was that which ho got from the griht
mill cam powder ; and ha used a good
deal of the powder he got from the flour-
ing mills bran. Oat meal is als a good
powder for cattle ; so is cotton seed meal.
These are about the only p3wders Iib has
had occasion to use, and he uses them lib-

erally ; ho never had osisabion to buy a
pound of powder from the druggists.

J. II. Laudis asked .Mr. E-il- if ho fol-

lowed the same piactica with his horses,
and Mr. Eagle answered that ho did.

Substitute for Ut3.
" What crop would be most profitable to

substitute for oats or corn stubble ?" was
the question referred at last meeting to
Johnson Miller for answer. Mr. Miller
said ho did not know the question was re
ferred to him, and was not, therefore, prc-pai- ed

to answer, as ho had given the bub-je- ct

no thought. Peihaps tobacco would
be as good a substitute as any other, but
ho could give a luller answer if the soc;oty
would indulge him untill the next mect- -
ing.

Casper Ililler said that clover would be
the most valuable substitute for oats if it
were not for the uncertainty of its growth.
Unfortunately we do not get a good crop
of clover ofteuer than ouco in four or live ;

it is almost as uncertain as oats.
Cyrus 2seif regarded rye as an excellent

substitute for oats on corn stubble. His
plan is to cut off the corn and stack it in
rows, and sow the rye between the rows.
Tho rye cau be used either for green fod-

der for the cattle, or can be allowed to
mature and be harvested, in which case
the grain and the straw always command
good prices.

Johnson Miller agreed with Mr. Ned as
to the value el rye, but gemrally it is too
late before the corn is cut off to sow the
seed.

Mr. Neil' replied that ho had sowed rye
as late as October 24th, and got a first-rat- e

crop, and one of his naighbors had
sowed in November and got an excellent
crop.

Mr. Euglo endorsed what Mr. NelT had
said rye could be profitably pastured, or
cut green for fodder, or be let mature and
then be harvested. Ho added that corn
stublo ground might also be profitably
put in potatoes. There is always a de-

mand for them at remunerative prices.
In view of what had been said on the

subject Johnson Miller withdrew his re-

quest for further time to consider it. Ifc

had been already sufficiently discussed.
tVatlou.il Conventions.

Mr. Miller added that ho had received
a circular from the U. S. commissioner of
agriculture, in which it is stated that that
officer had called three conventions to
meet in Washington, and ho hoped they
would be largely attended by representa-
tives of the farming, stookbrccding and
cotton growing interests. Tho first will
meet in the agricultural department at
Washington, on Tuesday, "'id of Januarv,
and coutimio in session two days. It
will be devoted to discussing quostiens
of general interest to agriculturists. Tho
second will meet on Thursday, January
23, and will discuss the subjects of breed-
ing horses, cattle and swine. The third
convention will meet on Monday, 29th of
January, and be devoted to the culture
and trade in cotton. Mr. Miller thought
it would be well to have the Lancaster so-

ciety represented in the eonvoution of
the 23 J inst.

On motion, Jolnnou Miller and M, D.
Kcudig were elected delegates to aaid on
vention.

of Ofilccrs.- -

Tho society proceeded to tuo nomina-
tion and election of officers for the ensu-
ing year. Ifwas announced that Presi-
dent Witmer, who .vas absent, declined
being a candidate for

After au informal discussion and several
declinations for some of the positions to
be filled, the following named officers
wore unanimously chosen :

President Ileiiry G. Rush, New Dan
ville.

Vice Presidents Jacob B. Garber, Col-
umbia, and Henry M. Engle, Marietta.

Corresponding Secretary Calvin Coop
cr, Bird-in-Han-

d.

Recording Secretary John C. Linville,
Gap.

Treasurer M. D. Kendig, Crcswcll.
Board of Managers Caspar Hiller, Cou-cstog- a

; W. H. Brosius, Drumore ; Cal-

vin Cooper, Bird-iu-Han- d ; E. H. Weaver,
West Lampeter, and Cyrus NelT, Mount-
ville.

Henry M. Engle was ted by
acclamation to represent the society in the
state board of agriculture for the ensuing
thrco years.

statistics X'rcsoutod.
Mr. Engle presented to the society's

library bound volumes of the Michigan
Horticultural society's annual report for
1881, and the annual report of the Ohio
state board of agriculture for 1881. Also,
for distribution among members, copies of
the quarterly report of the Pennsylvania
beard of agriculture, and circulars con-

taining the results of analysis by the state
chemist, of the various commercial fertil-
izers sold iu the state.

The chair appointed the following
named dolcgates to attend the meeting of
the state Horticultural association, which
is to meet at Harrisburg on Thursday, the
18th inst : Calvin Cooper, J. C. Linville,
F. R. Diffenderffor and James Wood.

M. D. Kendig, treasurer, presented hi3
annual report, which was referred for ex
amination to a committee consisting el
Calvin Cooper and Johnson Miller, who re-

ported that they found it correct the re
ceipts for the past year being $212.ol ; the
expenditures, $17.25 ; and the balance in
the treasury $195.06.

A bill from the Examiner for printing
done in 18S0 was presented, and on motion
its consideration postponed until next
meeting, the secretary being instructed to
examine into the circumstances and re-

port,
S.P. Eby naggesled that as the society

was about to have now neighbors in the
room recently vacated by the City band,
it weald be well to have the furniture be-

longing to the society properly marked.
Tho matter was loft in Mr. Eby'a hands.

Mr. Engle suggested that the society
have a new sign made for the outside oi
the building, but no action WR taken
tl crcon, Adjourned,

Every one has a will and a mind to think for
himself, yet many will so about hacking and
couching until a friend recommends Dr.
Uull'a Cough Syrup lor that cough.

, "One man's meat id another man's pois-
on." Kianev-Wo- rt expels the poisonous hu-
mors. The first thing to do iu the Spring is
to clean house. For internal cleansing and
reaovatlng, no other ttMlicino i9 equal to
Kidney-- W ort. In either dry or liquid lorm it
cured headache, bilious attacks, coustipatlon
and deranged kidneya.

beautiful colors of the Dl-mo- nii

Dye., lor fellk. Wool, Cotton, itc--, 10 cts.
A child can use with perfect snewss.

Thomas SIcElwee, Mt. Carmvl. Pa.. ays :

"frown's Iron Hitters N unexcelled us a re-
medy lor indigestion and general debility."
For -- ale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
U'J North Queen street.

A NASAL IHJECTOK tfea Willi each bottle Ol
ShiloL's Catarrh Remedy. Price .V) cents. For
sale at Cochran's iliug store, 137 North Queen
street.

It you are annoyed by your rubber, steel or
shell Eye-Glass- breaking, you can put
yourselt outot misery, and save expense, by
purchasing a pair of Celluloid Eye-Glass- es.

For sale by nil leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Thk Ukv. Geo. li. Thayer, et uourDon, ind.,
says : "Uoth myself suid wito owe our llvs to
Shiloii's Consumftiow Coits. For sale by H. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und 130 North Queen
street.

Fon lame Back, Sldo or Cnest, use Shlloh's
Porous Plaster. Price iS cents. For sale at
JI. B. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 139 North
Queen Street. Lancaster. Pa.

Tlmo Tries All.
So it docs, and in cases et dyspepsia, imli-geMtin-

constipation, kidney and liver com-ihiint- s,

biliousness etc.. Burdock Itlnod 15U-:e- rs

have been proved by many a trial to ho a
reliable cure. Price $1. Fur wale by II. II.
Cochran, ilruggNt, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

Waluut Leaf 11 air Kestorer.
It is entirely dillcrcnt from all others. It Is

as clear as water, ami, as its name Indicate,
is it perrcct Vegetable Hair Kestorer. it will
immediately tree the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen of.
it docs not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitrate of
Mlver preparations have done. It will change
light or failed hair in a few day3 to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. fcMlTH, KLINE CC,
Wlanlesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
A 11UCKKL. New York.

MtSJUVAfu

tHOW'S IKON U1TT1KS,

STEOlsTG
FACTS !

A great many pcoplo are asking
what particular troubles Brown's Iron
Bitters is good for.

It will cure Heart Disease, Paraly-
sis, Dropsy, Kidney Disease, con-
sumption, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and all similar disease?.

Its wondcriul curative power is
simply because it purifies and enriches
the blood, thus beginning at the foun-
dation, and by building up tbo system
drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Ualtlmore.Md., May 7. laso.

My health was much shattered
by Jtheuitmtism when 1 com-
menced taking Brown's Iron
Bitters, und 1 scarcely had
strength enough to attend to my
daily household duties. I am
now using the third bottle and I
am regainingstrcngth daily,aml
1 cheerfully recommend it to
all.

I cannotHavtoomuchlnpralsj
el it. .Mi:s. Mauv K. Bkasiikar.

173 Prcsluuui st.

Kidney Dieeaco Cured.
Chrisliansburg, Va., 1SS1.

Sullcriug Irom kldnuy disease,
Irein which I could get no relict,
1 tried Brown's Iron Bitters,
which cured me completely. A
child or mine, recovering from
scarlet fever, had no apriclito
and did not seem to be able to
eat at all. 1 gave him Iron Hit-
ters with the happiest results.

.1. Kyle SIontaoue.

Heart Disease
Vine St.. Ilauisburg, Pa.

Dec. '., 1SSI.
After trying different physi-

cians und many remedies for
palpitation et the huart without
receiving any benefit, I was ail-vls-

to try Biown'u Iron Bit-tor- n.

I have nsed two bottles
and never found anything that
gave mo so much relief,

Mas. .Ienme Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Brown's Iron Bit-
ters is invaluable. Try it.
Bo sure and get the Genuine.

Tor sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster

JMwdftw 7

KlUMil'-WliK- T.

TUB OR2AT CURB 1TOR

As it is ter all the palnlnl diseases el the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system et the ncrid pol-on

that causes the druadlnl suffering which only
the victims of Uheumatiam can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et the worst terms et this terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CUBED.
Price, 81, Liquid or Dry, Sold by DrugghtU.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, BICIIAUDSON A CO.,

Burlington, Vt,
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at tliosatno time on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels. 44

MKV HL.A9TS.W1

Wintry Blasts.
WINTRY BLASTS BRIXfi

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis' Pain Killer
CURES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

l'rovide against the evil effects et Win-
try Blasts by nrocnrlng Perry

Davis' I'ais Kiixkiu

EVERY UOOJ) DRUGHIST KEEPS IT.

Price Two Cents.

DKYOOOVS.

"W anamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because diere are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recogrn rd.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-out- er circle, south cntraneo to mnln

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clod- i, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italian-clo- and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, ilanncl
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The lesfginjjs are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south cntraneo to main building.

Furs have to be thought el.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op
press us widi too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, el
all grades from $1 to 2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
NtJTt-outc-r circle, south entrance lo main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, fout!:eat i:crn

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Tlditccntli and Market drfft an 1

City-hal- l square, Philadelphia.

UHOfjJuUlKH.

TKA! KKA: KKAui

Standard Granulated Sii!ar.
10 Cents Per Pound.

V.'e bell none but pure sugar, ami :i' mi.; u s
arechcan there is no occasion cr 1 in i
sugars in orilcr to have them e!i'a;!i;r ; thi y
are not fsatlalnctory.

C. TELL & SON'S

0CT0RAR0C0HN and T03IAT0KS
10 CENTS A CAN.

Wohavo Wlnslow, llatecr'H, ltd ami
Forest City biands et corn.

We have IJect Steak, lied Seal and faunerb
brands el tomatoes.

Canned l'caclrs. I'lncapplen, California
Apricots, Green Gages, Eifsf l'liims, GraiMM,
Nectarines, 4c.

BURSK'S,K0.j7 EAST RING ST.

FOlt 3ALK.ASAFK second-han- d Karrel Aliening
Sate lor sale cheap at

KURSK'S. NO. 17 K. ICING ST.

JBOUKB AMD 8TATUMKUX.

f 1HKHTMAHj AJCD

NEW YEAR CARDS,
NEW ILLUSTRATED HOOKS, AT.I'.l iti,

AKD A MSB AB30KTME5T Ot

FANCY ARTICLES,
L. M. FLYNJTy,

KO.U WKST KING STKKET. uI--. STKK.


